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Serial No. i51 LAW
Full Marks-300
Time-4llours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks for the questions

Answer all questions

PARILI

Section -A [50 marks]

1. Draft anAflidavit in opposition on behalf of the Governmentwith
reference to the passage given below :

A writ petition has been filed in the High Court Of Meghalaya by
Miss . A allegrng that has been denied promotion from lower division Assis-
tant to upper division Assistant and herjunior Mr X has been promoted by
superseding her. It is the case of Ms. Athat the criteria for promotion from
LDA to UDA is seniority cum merit and has as such prayed for quashing of
the promotion order besides issuance ofa mandamus in her favour directing
herpromotionas UDA.
Thepleaofthe department is thatthe Petitioner, though seniorto Mr.Xwas
not giventhe promotionbecause there were red mark entries inherACRs
for the last five years besides allegations of comrption against her and the
Department after due consideration decided to promote Mr. X who was
found fit bythe DeparEnental Pr.omotion Committee.
Prepare anAffidavit in Opposition for and on behalf ofthe Deparhnent.

[25marks]

2.DraftaspecialLeavePetition to be liled beforethe Supreme Court
of India as provided for under the Rules of the Supreme Court of
India.
A r,r,rit petition registered as WP(c) I30l20l4,was filed against the State of
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Meghalaya and the Deparffnent ofMines, Govt. ofMeghalaya challenging a
prohibition order dated 30.11 .2014, where by resffictions were imposed on
open caste mining of coal on the ground ofenvironmental hazard. The High
Court of Meghalaya vide judgement and order dated 10.5 .20 17 while al-
lowing the said Writ petition held that the prohibition order is blanket in
nature andhence violative ofArticle 19(1) (g) ofthe Constitutionoflndiaas
it puts absolute restriction on trade and commerce. The State ofMe $ralaya
being aggrieved by the said Judgement and order dated 10.5.2A17 pre-
fened an inter court appeal registered as WritAppeal No. 2112017 which
came to be dismissedvide Judgement and Orderdated7.ll.2017 andthe
Judgement and Order d ated, 10.5 .20 1 7 was upheld.
The State Govt. being aggrieved bythe said Judgements and Orders afore-
stated wishes to prefer anAppeal before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of
India. Prepare a SLP in conformity with the Supreme Court Rules ,1966.

[25marks]

Section- B [50 marks]

i) What is the distinctionbetween a civil contempt and a criminal contempt ?
Define with suitable illustrationthe meaning ofpurging contempt ? 10

ii) What constitute a clear case ofcriminal Contempt ? Define with suitable
illustration? 5

iii) Discuss any TWO ofthe following with refbrence to Contempt of Courts
Act. 1971 :

a) Types of contempt of courl.
b) Defenses opento contemnor.
c) Appeal against cogni zanae of Contempt.
d) Punishment for Contempt of Court. 5x2:l 0

iv) State and explain the kinds of Contempt of Courts enumerated under the
Contemptof CourtAct,lgTl? 5
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write short notes on any FouR of the following with reference to
Judgments of the Supreme Court oflnilia ; 4x5:20
1. Acts InPeri Materia.
2. EnablingProvision
3. NonObstante Clause
4. Generalia Specialibus Non Derogant
5. Doctrine ofMerger
6. Doctrine of Continuity

Section- C [50 marks]

1 . In a pending writ petition before the Hon'ble High court ofMeghalaya
i.e. wP(c) 102l20l6,relating to settlement of a tender for supply oivtei:i-
cines, the State ofMeghalayahas alreadyfiled a counterAfrdavit, to which
the Petitioner in the RejoinderAfrdavit has alleged that the averments in the
counterAffidavit filed on behalf ofthe State are contraryto records. The
High court ofMeghalaya has permiued the Gor,t. to rebut the allegations by
filing of an additionalAffidavit. prepare anAdditional Affidavit to be filed on
behalfofthe Gor.t. rebutting the allegations that have been made in the Re-
joinder and asserting that the averments in fhe CounterAffidavit are substan-
tiated by records. [2Omarks]

2.T\e state Golt., the lessor ofaFisheryhas issuedtenders for settlement
ofthe fishery at a minimum annual lease of Rs. 3 lakhs. Among the bids
received, Mr. Yhas become the highest bidder with an offer price ofRs. 5
lakhs. In terms ofthe tender conditions, the highest bidder would have to
execute an agreement with the state Govt. to deposit 25% ofthe bid amount
as interest fee security deposit initially, 25yo of thebid amount at the end of
3 months and the remaining 50o/o attheend of 6 months. The tender condi-
tions also contains a clause thatifthe highestbidderfails topaythe amount
within the stipulated time frame as stated above, the fishery settlement would
be revoked and the fishery settled with a Third party for the remaining dura
tion
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Prepare a Confract agreement between the State of Me Sralayaand Mr.X.
[20marks]

3. Mr. X who is the owner of a plot ofland measuring 10000 sq/ft situated at

Bivar Road, Shillong, East Khasi Hills District, Meglralay4 wants to sell his

land to Mr. Y for a consideration amount ofRs. 20 Lakhs. The land is bounded

asfollows:
North: PWD road
East: LandofMrs. Z
South: LandofMr.A
West: Stream

Prepare a Sale Deed for tansfer of the land from Mr. X to Mr. Y keeping in
mindtherequirementsoflawinMeghalaya. [lOmarks]

PART-II

Section'A: 50 marks
(Answer anyfive questions given below)

1. Write short notes on the following (Any two) [10marks]

a)Natural Justice

b) Rule of Law
c) Droit Administration
d) Distinction between administrative action and quasi judicial action.

2. Write short notes on the following (Any two) [10 marks]

a) Equality ofopportunity in matters ofpublic employrnent underArticle 16

ofthe Constitution of India.

b) Protection available to Govt. Servants underArticle 3l I ofthe Constitu-

tionoflndia
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c) Vacation of ex parte Interim Order turderArticle 226(3) ofthe Constitu-
tionoflndia.

3. Write short Notes on the following: (Any two)
a) Constructive Res judicata

b) Rejection ofPlaintunder Order 7 Rule 11 CPC
c) Prohibitory Orders under Section I44 CIPC
d) Distinction between Sections 437, 438 and 439 CrPC
e) Distinction between Primary and Secondary Evidence.

[10marks]

4. Elucidate :Al1 Contracts are agreements butall agreements are not Con-
tracts. [l0marks]

5. Explain the various stages of a tender process andAdministative faimess
required in awmding Contacts with reference to the Judgement ofthe Hon'ble
Supreme Court oflndia in the case ofTata Cellular. [10 marks]

6. Enumerate the procedure for eviction ofunauthorized occupants from
Govt. land under the Meghalaya Public Premises ( Eviction ofunauthorized
Occupants)Act. [l0marks]

Section -B [50 Marks]

1.a) Define Hindu undivided Family under Mitakshara Coparcenary.

[l0marks]
b) Write anote on Section 125 CrFC. [l0marks]

2. AnsweranyThree: [30marks]
a) Whether a second wife is entitledto pension ? Ifyes, when and under
whatcircumstances ?
b) Is promotion a frlrdamental right ? Explain with reference to case laws.
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c) Transfer is an incidence of service. Under what circumstances can an
order oftransferbe challenged ?
d) What is second Show Cause Notice in Departmental Proceedings ?

Whether proceedings are vitiated for want of service of second Show Cause

Notice ? Explainwithrelevant case law.

e) Write a shortnote onValidity of SelectListwithreferenceto relevant case

laws.

Section- C [50 marksl

l. Write brief notes on the following : [30marks]

a) What are the majorpenaltiesunderthe Meghalaya (Service,Appeal and
Discipline)Rules ?
b) What is the distinction between Chargesheet and Statement ofAllega-
tions ?
c) Whether an authority which is not the appointing authority can suspend a

Govt. servant ? Explain with reference to Law.

2. AnsweranyTWO of thefollowing: [20marks]

a) What is the meaning ofthe expression'?ublic policy''under theArbita-
tion and ConciliationAct, 2016 ?

b) Whether a Court can grant interim measures even before the commence-
ment ofArbitral proceedings ? Answer with reference to statutory provi-
sions.

c) How and in what manner cdn an arbitral award be enforced ?

-------x--------
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Serial No. ENGLISH- Essay & Precis Writing
FulI Marks-100
Time-2 Hoursi46

The figures in the margin indicate full marks for the questions

Answer all questions

1. Write an essay, not exceeding 500 words, on any one of the following
topics: 50
a) Use and abuse of social media in the modem world.
b) Environmental concems ofNorth-East India.
c) Knowledge is power.

d) Tenorism-Its effects on India.

2. Make a precis ofthe following passage in your own words, reducing it to
about 160 words, and give it a suitable title. Write your precis on the special
sheet provided for this purpose:- 50

In India, there has been a lot of debate on the drivers of and deter-
rents to economic grornth. Since the debate has by and large raged among
economists, it has been largely restricted to what one may refer to as techni-
cal formal factors :the local and global macroeconomic framework, infra-
structure, agricultural performance, govemance, health and education, etc.
The role of social structures and processes has more or less been neglected
In fact, even in dealing with the so called technical-formal factors, the non-
technical-informal processes and politics have not been part ofthis debate.
On the other hand, sociologists have engaged in detailed discussions on the
changing struchres and processes oflndian society for a close to a century
now, but have mostly kept away from demonstating the relevance of these
social changes to the country's economy. One can argue that a disciplinary
divide like this exists even in western countries, where these sciences have
originated in their modem form, but we would also agree that the sharpness
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ofthe divide there has been blunted to a greater degree by the prevalence of
inter, multi and trans-disciplinarily than it has been here.

At a more practical level, this divide has meant that the notion of
equity has come to be seen inthe limited sense ofredistribution and welfare,

and as such opposed by particular group of market economists. Politicians,
withtheirpatronizingpursuit ofsocialjustice inthe form ofvarious bail-outs

and dole-outs, seem to have made the perceived trade-off between equrty
and efficiency look more real. The truth ofthe matter is, if we bring insight
from these two disciplines together, we would realizethat,infact, it is the
presence ofvast and persistent social inequities based on gender, class, caste,

religion etc that pose a fundamental challenge to the pursuit of economic
efficiencyinlndia.

In India, prima facie we come across horizontal and vertical forms
ofequity. Equityinhorizontal sense-addressing socialbiases andcreatingan
enabling environment for all to participate inthe process ofeconomic growth
itself-ceases to be apredicament, but apre-condition for effrciency. Equity
in vertical sense is meant to advocate the idea of efficiency first, equity later-

we need wealth to be able to redistribute it.
Unfortunately, the horizontal form ofequity is notpreferredbythe

political class in India. It can not be since the pursuit of equity has largely
been taken up because ofpolitical compulsions to please and pacify certain

sections ofthe electorate. Social sector progtammes that have come up do
have potential to mitigate the immediate hardships ofthe poor. They reflect
the curative firefighting style of Indian policymaking, indisposed to address

the root causes of the problems we face. And what is worse, even these
token measures could be gradually toned downthe momentthey stop yreld-

ingthe desiredpolitical reSults orthe crisis does not loom large on ourheads.
The rise ofcoalitionpolitics has in awaymade thisproblemmore chronic,
with a great amount of focus on keeping the coalition parhrers together and

continuinginpower.
Ifthe Govemment is serious about inclusive grornth, the focus has to

be on horizontal equity, on social iiberalization which entails opening up bar-

riersthatpreventmilliors fromparticipatingintheprocess ofgrowthinitself.
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It is not poverfy alone that has to be tackled, the selfrespect and confidence
ofthe oppressed has to be restored to enable them to stand up and pursue
their and their country's prosperity. What is keeping a massive pool of our
talent untapped and holding the country back from a gigantic growth mo-
mentum are horizontal inequities. And once we are able to tackle them even
to a limited degree, then sky would be the only our limit.
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